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ChaptCr I.-ELECTION OF SENATORS AND RIEPRtE-
SEN'ATI VE H.

See.
1. Time for eleetion of Sienators.

2. Number and apportionment of Repicsentatives.
3. Election by districts.
4. Additional llepresentitves at large.
5. Nominations for Representatlves at large.
0. Iteduction of rpreseutvtion.
7. Time of election.
8. Vacancies.
9. Voting for Representatives.

Section 1. Time for election of Senators.-At the regular
election held in any State next preceding the expiration of
the term for which any Senator was elected to represent such
State In Congress, at which election a Rlepresentative to Con-
gress is regularly by law to be chosen, a United States Senator
from said State shall be elected by the people thereof for the
term comlnencing on tile 4th day of March next thereafter.
(June 4, 1914, e. 103, § 1, 38 Stat. 38.).'

2. Number and apportionment oi Representatives.-The
House of ItepreselltatIves shall be composed of four hundred
and thirty-five Members, to be apportioaed among the several
States as follows:

Alabama, ten.
Arizona, one.

Nebraska, six.
Nevada, one.

Arkansas, Peven. New lmpnllshire, tY
California, eleven. New Jersey, twelve
Colorado, four. New Mexico, one.
Connecticut, five. New York, forty-th
Delaware, one. North Carolina, te:
Florida, four. North Dakota, thrc
Georgia, twelve. Ohio, twenty-two.
Idaho, two. Oklahonla, eight.
Illinois, twenty-seven. Oregon, three.
Indians, thirteen. Pennsylvania, thirt
Iowa, eleven. Rhode Island, thre
Kansas, eight. South Carolina, se
Kentucky, eleven. South Dakota, thre
Louisiana, eight. Tennessee, ten.
Maine, four. Texas, eighteen.
Maryland, six. Utah, two.
Massachusetts, sixteen. Vermont, two.
Michigan, thirteen. Virginia, ten.
Minnesota, ten. Washington, live.
Mississippi, eight. West Virginia, six.
Missouri, sixteen. Wisconsin, eleven.
Montana, two. Wyonling, one.

(Aug. 8, 1911, e. 5, § 1, 2, 87 Stilt. 13, 14; Jan. 6,
Stat. 1723; Feb. 14, 1912, 87 Stat. 1728.)
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3. Election by distrkcts.-In each State entitled under tills
alpportionlent to more tlan ol0 Representative, the Repre-
sentatlves to Congress shall be elected by districts colmposeld of
a contiguous and colmplct territory, and contaiig ts learly
its practicable in equal nulber of Ilhabltants. ile slid dis-
tilets shall be equail to the lunlber of Itepresen tatlves to wllich
sech State liny be entitled In Congress, no district electing
more than one Representative. (Aug. 8, 1911, e. 5, § 3, 37
Stat. 14.)

4. Additional Representatives at large.-In case of an In-
crease in the number of Repreentlatives in tiny Sate under
thls apportionlent such addlitial Representative or Repre-
senlttives shlall be elected by the State it large and the other
Representittves by the districts prescribed by law on August 8,
1911, until such State sl all be red itrictll in the manner pro.
viled by tie laws thereof and ill accordance wIth the rulhs
enumnerated fli section 1; tilnd If there be no change In the
nallber of ItepresentatLives front a State, the tel)resentativs
thereof shall be elected frou the districts l'rescribed by hv on
August 8, 1911, until such State shall be redistricted tis herehi
prescribed. (Aug. 8, 1911, c. 5, § 4, 37 Stit. 14.)

5. Nominations for Representatives at large.-C'adidate.
for Representative or leprebentatives to lie elected at lrge Ill
any Slate shall be nomniated in the same nianner as candhlates
for governor, unless otherwise provided by the laws of' such
State. (Aug. 8, 1911, c. 5, § 5, 37 Stat. 15.)

6. Reduction of representation.-Should any State deny or
abrilge tile right of any of the nale inhabitants thereof, being
twenty-one years of age, and citizens of the United States, to
vote at any election nailned LI the amendmnent to the Constitu-
tion, article 14, section 2, except for partielpation In tile
rebellion or other crime, the ilnilber of Representatives all-
portioned to sueb State shall be reduced in tile proportion which
the number of such male citizens slall have to the wlole number
of male citizens twenty-one yealr of age in such State. (It.
S. § 22.)

7. Time of election.-2'lle Tuesday next after tle 1st Mon-
day In November, Ia every even nlllbered year, is established
as tile day for the election, in each of the Stites an( Territories
of the United States, of R'presentatives and Delegates to t11
Congress comlmeneing on the 4th day of March next there.
after. This section shall 1101, aPlIlly to O'ly State that hits not
yet changed Its day of election, and whose constitution must be
amieuded inl order to effect a change In the (lay of tile electloln
of Sttte officers in srld State. (It. S. § 25; Mar. 3, 1875, c.
130, § 6, 18 Stat. 400.)

8. Vacancies.-'t'he lilnle for ho1ng llectlons III tiny State,
District, or Territory for a Representative or Delegate to till
a vaeancy, whether slch V'ai 'aney Is clallled by a fillre to
elect at the thn1 prescribed by law, or by the dealth, re:migua-
lion, or Incapacity of a person elected, Ialy be lpreserlIbed by
the laws of the several States and Territories re.pe(-tively.
(It. S. § 26.)

9. Voting for RepreaentativeN.--All votes for Itep'r'Clt iaIves

in Congress lnust be by written or printed ballot, or voting
mlaclhic the use of which hits been duly authorized iv the
State law ; and all votes received or recordled contrary to tillis
section shall be of no effect. (It. S. § 27; Feb. 1,, 1899, c.
151, 30 Stat. 83(.)

Chapter 2.-ORGANIZATION OF CONGRESS.

Sec.
21. Oath of Sealltors.
22. Oath of President of Senate.
23. 'residilg olieur of Senate thay oulinllster oaths.
24. Secretary of Senate or Chief Clerk itay adlinllutLr oaths.
25, (lath of Silwnker, ,Mliberl, muld leiegates.
26. Roll of i'pres'ntathem-elect.
27. Change of place of meeting.


